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Objectives :

1. To assist a teacher on being a child's guide and not his saviour.

?-. To assist the teachers for encouraging the children to try new things
3. To guide the teachers on being a consistent and positive example in front of their students.

4. To teach the child how to delay his gratification.

5. To encourage the child how to develop special abilities and right attitudes.

6. To inspire successful endeavor tclward attainment.

7. To assist the student in planning for educational and vocational choices.

Description : 
"Do not praise for success, praise arways for performance,"

Tiie seminer started with the cpening remarks of Dr. Ravindra highlighting the areas of challerrges

faced by both children and youth in their emotional and academic area of iife. Many of the chiidren

while facing problems become relbellious, aggressive, violent and even anti-social. Some on the other

hand inclulge in high risk behaviors like drug abuse and self harm. The solution to these problenrs is

resilience, RESiLIENCE involves thoughts, skills, behaviors and actions that can be learned and

developed amongst students. Dr. Ravindra further stressed on human health and human resilience..

He focused on that early school working for resilience can help child's brain develop in a positive rvay.

-', "Everything is temporary; rather permanent (this attitude should be developed among children's)

Further, the serninar was addressed by Prof. Keshav on the Protective, Promotive and nisk factors of

resilience among children. He encouraged the principals to look for signs and sy,p6ploms of vuinerable

children and include social-emotional learning in there curriculum which would help developing a

positive school ciimate.

{}uildinq rssllienle is a journey for individuals as well as organizations, and therefore we have

clevel*ped fi core program which can be complimented with additional activities to sustain tl:e

developnrrnls mede. Not just school principals and courrselors but resilience can be developed by i:ll
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